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The Klondike Misslonary Nurse Fund of the
Presbyterlan Churchl n Canada bias bad a
good start. The treasurer, Mrs. McCaughau,
acknowiadges $784.36 received. Great the
need, and blessad the work, of thase Christ-
ian Missionary Nurses lu the far Nortb.

Que by oue the few remainlug "lKirk" con-
greSations la Canada are coming Into the
Union. The Presbytery ofLindsay anet ait
Bea<verton on the 28tb ef June, te forxnally
recelve the congregation there wblch ua seeu
Its way te cat In Its lot with the Presbyyter-
ian Churci lu Canada. Welconxe, brither
Scots.

The Assembly agreed to receive eleven -min-
isters, by application from otber churches,
viz., one from the U. P. Church o! Scotland;
two fromn the Prea Churcli of Scotland; oe
f rom the Establisbed Church e! Scotland; oe
frein the Presbyterian Churcli ef Ireland; oe
frein tbe Preabyterian Church o! Quensland;
Anstralia; four frein the Presbyterian Cbnrch,'U. S. A.; and eue f rom. the Reformed Epis-
copal Church.

A little sida liglit on the "Romance o!
(Home) Missions," la a sentence frein Rev.
Gavin Eamilton, a missionary lu Calgary
Presbytery. 4"I walked frein Mountain «Vlew,
Dacember 2Oth, lu five and a half heurs, as I
could net take a horse for drlf.ts. On Deeem-
ber 24th I lest my way and sfayed ont near-
ly aIl night. I drove frein tweuty-five te
tbirty-five miles every cold Suuday this win-
ter, got Iuto Fish Creek wlth niy hermes, and
have bc.d a few otber experiences."1

In Middle Musquodoboit, one e! the eld
and Intelligent centres o! PresbyteriauIsm lu
Canada, the home and congregation o! the
late Rev. Robert Sadgewick, D.D.; the grd e!
Jnly was an eventiul day. They were re-
opening their church and were bidding fare-
well te eue of thair owu daugliters, Mrs.
Poote, nee Miss Sprott, grand-daughter o!
the late Rev. John Sprett, and ber husband,
BRey. Mr. Feote, who lcava shertly as our
mlsslonaries for Keren.

DurIng the past terrm !ort.-one Missienar-
les bave beau employed wlthin the bounds
o! the twe Presbyterles e! Algouna and tbat
portion e! the Presbytery o! Barrie under
my cure. Iu the Presbytery et Algomna, seven
Ordained Mîssionaries and eighteeu Students
and Catechists. Iu the Presbytery ef Barrie,
five Ordalned MIssionaries and sixteen Stud-
ents and Catechists, ferty-ene lu ail. Witb
this number o! muen pretty full supply was
given, tbeuzb we cenld have employed a !ew
more bad tbey been avaliable.-Rev. Allan
Findlay.

The Reports presented to Assembly from
ail the Colleges, showed, steady progresa. The
spirit and' Icl of our Colleges stamps ln no
sinall measure the spirit and lle of our
Church. for they send forth year by year the
men who lu large measure mould the think-
ing and action of the Church. It la the prac-
tice of' many to pray for our mInsslonaries.
As needful and as mucli for the good o! the
Churchla Is t to pray 'for the Colieges that
thxe true spirit of devotion to Christ, the true
ideal of the work of the mlnfstry, xnay there
prevail. If the rlght Ideai o! Christian Lite
and Work, the riglit conception o! the duty
and obligations of the Christian lle; fixe true
misslonary spirit, prevail lu the Colleges,
the Church wll q1ot be found wantlng.

A notable ceutenary was that comînem-or-
ated ln the McDowall Mernorlal Churcli,
Sandhurst, Ont., 6 July, under fixe auspices
of the 'Presbytcry o! Kingston. One hnndred
years hefore, Bey. Robert McDowall lxad
corne as the fIrat Pregbyterlan mlssionary to
the U. E. 2 Loyalists, and the pioneer of Pres-
byterlanismn lu Ontario. He was oneO o! the
four pioneers lu Canada, Macgregor, e! Nova
Scotia, Macflowall, o! Ontario, Black, of
Manitoba, and Jaileson, of B.C., whose his-.
tories were sketched lu the Record, not long
ago. Bey. Dr. Gregg and Heu. Oliver Mewatt
were among the veterans wbo teolc part ln
the centenary; the latter statlng that lie had
beau baptlzed by Mr. MacDowall 77 yeara
ago. Faithfully and well have thase biip-
tismal vows been kept through the long
years that the subjeet o! thein bas acted for
blimsaif.

Il any ininister ls noet xakingr provision for
bis own, ln case lie should be takeu frein
thein, lie should firet read 1 Tim., 5: 8; and
theu stuêy the rules of the Widow'e and Or-
pban's Pund e! the (3eneral Assoebly, where
he wlll find that a smail y-eaarly rate, witbln
reach ef aIl, Insure to, wil]ows and orphans a
larger ineasure of beiàp tbau cau be obtalned
lu any other way, nt the saine cost.

The frwo Funds, Est aind West, ln our
Churcli are on different principles. The for-
mer Is sImply a mutual Insurance fund sup-
pested by the mzunstere. The latter is partly
made up by minister's raites, whlch are much
rnnaller than Iu the East; -but ite chie! sup-
port 1s contributions f rom congregations and
Individuail. But lu Eas't -asd West alilce, a
minlster miust be a coutributor te the Fund
before bhis wddow or orphans ca.u ieve bene-
fit.

Reports to As8emibly show that ln, the West
bznefit was reoelved durlng the Tear by ona
bnidd ançl five wlows aradf their familles,
and lu the East by twenty widows and six-
teeui orpbans. The one pressing need amd
duty In this iregard la thait evMr niinistee, at
bis ordination, should conneet blimeelf with
the Fund and pay bis yeairly rates.
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